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Thu",Jay, May I, 1980

Journal'cuts
are possible
By MICHELE WOOD
Faculty and deP!lrtment heads are concerned that
the library may again cut back the number of journal
sUDscript ions their departments receiV1l.
Dr. Earl WassQltl, library services director. sent a
le tter to each department asking then to "prioritize"
20 percent of the journals they now receive.
Wa ~som said the r>2ql,lest docs not mean the
journals will be canceled .
" We a re just preparing for cutbacks if they are
necessa ry ," Wassom said . " I hove not even received
a copy of the budget ):et ,"
Wassom said he should receive the budget. which
was appro-:ed at Saturday 's Board of Regents
mec~ing . within the next few days.
Dr. Pa ul Cook. budget director, said the library
probably won:t receive a cutback in the "number of
dollars it receives, but the increase will probably not
be as great as the inflationary rate."
Dr. George Masannat, government department
head, said his department "has a prob!em" with
cu tting back journal subscriptions,
'
See JOURNAL
Page 2, Column I

International threat
Mounting anger over the holding of American hostages in Iran prompted vandals to paint an anti.
I,anian slogan on the north wall of the university center sometime Monday night. James Johrison ,
a member of the Western paint crew, cleans up the mess. See commentary on page 4.

Decision limits family planning clinics
By NATHAN JOHNSON
About 1.000 wom en living in
the IQ-county area surrounding
Bowling Grecn will either have to
do without birth control services
this year or will be forced to pay
mOre for these services.
Following a two -month -old
inquiry by the state Board of
Nurs ing Education and Nurse
Registration into the licensing of
nurse practitioners. nine family
planning centers near Bowling

Gre e n now may accept a
Maternal Child Health , which
"severely reduced " number of
co n trols the f«mily planning
n e w patients , Cra'g Evan s.
centers. requi res that a doctor be
Comprehensive Family Services
at
the
clinic
when
an
director , said .
exami nation is made by a nurse
Evans said nurse practitioners .
practitioner, Evans said .
who hav e ext ra academ ic
Only one doctor serves the
experience as well as practical
10·county Barren River Area
e xpeflence . were allowed to , Development District , and now
perform examinations without
he must be present at every
having a Goctor present before
examination , Evons said, Two
the nursing board 's study ,
clinics can 't be open at the same
Now, the state Bureau for
time, causing the number of
Health Servic es . Divi s ion for
clinics across the state to be

Life in spac'e possib'le, teacher says
It is entirely possible that at
thib very ~nute beings from a
faraway planet or star are
discussing the possibility of the
existence of 'life on another
planet, Dr_ Yerv~t Terzian said
Monday night.
.
Terzian, an astronomy professor at Cornell UnivU$lty, s~ared
his ideas on the possibility of
extrate";'estrial life in a speech
before about 2~,. people lit the
Garrett Conference Center Ball·
room .
"It is' even possible that other
bei~gs are comm.jnicating , shar·

ing ideas or having 'star wars." ..
Terzian "aid amid laug hter from
the audience.
Terzian said the probability of
life on other planets is
"extremely large," and discovery
of other intelligent beings may
prove "very valu,able for society 's
survival."
"We will succeed in finding
this life i'n a few decades if we
look for it." he said .
Terzian ,.,as . born in Alex·
andria, Egypt. ca me to the
United States in 1960 and earned
his doctorate at Indiana
Uni~rsity in 1966. He is actively
involved in . ollect in g end

.

"I don 't know what 's happening to those 1,000 patients ."
Evan s s aid, .. Probably 1.000
women who would have come to
us either uren't getting birth
control or are geLLin g it from 0
pri'vute physician."
Evans said that Bowling
Grecn's family planning center
would be on a full ·time basis by
this fall . However, he added thlJ t
th e cost of family planning
See BIRTH
Page 2, Column I

Tnside~~~~~

Star gazing·
By CAROL SHEETS,

\

rL'<iucL'<i by 50 percent. Evans
sDid .
Evans said he has ' a verbal
commitment from another doctor
whom he hopes to hire by July I.
But Evans estimates that the
family planning clinics will be 400
p tients behind by then and
about 1.000 patients behind by
tlie end of the year,
Ma'ny Western students use
the city ' s fa mil y plannin g '
f<l cilities at Bowling Green
Towers on College Street.

interpreting i~formation found in
radio waves emitted from objects
in space.
Terzian said a theOry called the
Green Bank Equation is used to
estimate' the number of planets in
the galaxy that might harbor
intelligent life .
The equation takes into
account many variables that
might affect the development o(
life on other planets. including '
the rate of star formation in the
ga lal'Y lone ' per year), and the
number of stars that form planets
forie-half), Terzian said.
•
See ALIEN
Page 2. Column I

People are r.eacting in
widely di£rerin'g ways .to the
railure of t,roops to free the
American hostages b~d by
militanta in Iran. Editor Tom
Beshear ~s , o look "t two
opposing reactions to the
crisis In teday 's commentary.
Page '4.
Many students and faculty
apparently are taking, advan·
tage of ' Helm Library'S
extended weekend hOl!rs. Page
6.
'
More tban 40 Western
music' and dance students will
, participate in .. An Evening of
Dance VII," wbicb begin5
tonigbt at Ilus_s ell MiII"r '
Theater in th. fi"e arts ~n ter.
Page 1.
Western plays ,Mictdle'
Tennessee ted,a y as the Oblo

Valley Conference ba se ball
tournament gets und., way at
Denes Field. P,!ge

9.-

'\\eatber
'today
Partly sunny and warmer is
the National Weather Service
forecast . The high temperature should be in the mid to
upper 60s, with the low
tonight in the mid to upper
406:
Extended Outlook
PUtly cloudy with only a
slight chane. of rain before
Monday. The daytim< highs
will range in the 60s to low
70s. witb the ov~might 10108 in
the, 408,

.,-

., ,,,.,./J

5- 1.&1

Alien life probable, Cornell teacher says
- (',mlinuNilrom .'ronl Pagc ·\lll·r t host' and rna ny othe r
M~ .('uku lat.ed tOge the r,
TI.'rllan ("S t irna loo t here is o ne
I' la.w. I hat could su pport som~
"'fl11 \If lift· rormed in t he galn.xy
I,,,' IM,

,"('{'f .

P \t' r\

"' ;~h~ a~tl o f thf.~ ~u18xy is about

10 hdhon \'~ars ." Terzi.n sa id .
.. ~,,' aboul . 10 billign in telligent
("1\ Ihz.tHion!) have bt..~n fnrmcd in

our l(o la xY.
. "Extrowrres tria l lile mus t be
ve ry comm on." he said . " So
where a rc they?"
T erzia n was skeptical a bou t
t he idea t hat beings from othe r
planeL~ hove vi ~ it ed Ea rth in
UFOs or "flyi ng saucers ."
He sa id tha t a lthou g h 01 least
on~ UFO is n' portL'Cl every day .
" I t is amazing th a t s k i ll ed
-....~bscrve rs suc h' as sricrllists a nd

astron omers h.a-ve never s~ n one .
The re po rts ha ve come from
people inexperie nced in u;"se rv in g
the sk ies."
He sa id tha t mOst UFOs ca n be
ex pl a in ed as b C>ng ba ll o on s,
reflections. sawllj ws , meLL'Ors or
SL'Crct m il itary objects in the
skies . " Furtherm ore," T erzian
sa id . " no mUlerinl evid e nce' ~
e \'cr been IJrod uced .. ,
T erzia n sa id t ha t if beings from

oth e r planet s ever cQme to
keeping Earth from wide.scale
Earth , it would probably be for / exploration and colonization of
t he sam e rea son that humans
other worlds. Earto's technology
wo uld trawl to other planets-to
is not developed enough, the
colonize the m.
cos ts are too high, an'd there are '
E arth will need to colonize
no s uitable planets nearby , he
other plane t s 3oon, T erzian srud ,
said .
.. Eve ryday . 250.000 new babies
But he said Earth 's s it uation
a ce added to this plane t
and
was not hopeless. "We have
tha t 's a fw r yo u s ubtro ct the
problems on Earth that we can
d ea t hs ."
s olve 'if we s trive un ~clfi s hly to
T e rzian said three fu c to rs a re
reac h a betwr place. "
.

End of Selllt~ s ter Eve nL,,:

Journal cutbacks possible
- Continued from Front Page " Jou rna ls are very importanl

to

O:Jf

acad emic pr og ra m."

Maso n roAt said .
He said h is d e pa rt me nl may
write
deans. unive rsi ty vice
IJr~icients a nd P resid ent Donald
Zuchurlns protes t.ing a cut back in
Journals . He said , howe ver. thcre
wa s no " u ni f ie d ac ti o n lof
d epartments I at this poi n t."
" W hal Dr. Wassom d id. w hich
I perso nal ly obje"1 10 ver y
\ Igorn usly," Masannut stud. "i ~
In Octob£'r W t.> rl'fO mmt' n ded
('l'rl<-ttn juurnul !'o bt' rl'lnSlalCd and
uLJ\t'rs be cancclt'(l

to

" lI e

di d

n ot f"lI o w o ur
Certain pcriodiculs
ha ve b"",n dropped without ou r
nHlsultatiun . II , rems taLL'<i t he
Journals Wt' Hsk ..-d to be cnncek-d
~ u ~gcs lion s .

May 2- Wiener Roast, 5 p.m. Chuck Beckman and
Mike Card will perform at 6 p.m,
MIIy 3- Car Wash behind the Baptist Student Cpnter
9a , m.~ p.m.
May 5 & 6- Doughnut Sale, Orders will be taken.

was n " s t e p i n t he ri g ht
a nd ca nceled the jourlUlls we
as ked to be tei ns ta LL'<i . ..
direction. "
" A t least this lime we have
In Octobe r , the librar) cu l
s o m e i.nput ," J e nk i ns s aid .
back the number of j ourna l~
s ub sc ripti o n s b y u s in g
a
" There is s till the ques tion of
two-sem ester s tudy to d ewrmine
wh.erc a ll t he cut. in .c..~d e mic
freque ncy of use.
serv ices is coming froln ." J e nkins
eve ra l d e pa rtm e nt h ea d s.
said . " Is it u ll bei ng ta ke n out of
fac u lty a nd the faculty senat.e
journa ls or will books a nd o the r
com plai ned about the me tood of
nl owriu," be includ L'Cl , t oo? If all
sek'Cti ng whic h jou rnals to c ut.
lhe areus arc being cut equa lly.
Wassom asked de lJa rt:nen ts to
I h~ is 110 compla int. We have no
<HI)Illit nn a lte rnate lis t a nd sa id -----..Item a te reco urs~'
some iou rlllll could be reinsta ted
Wasso m saiJ he could not say
and o'~i;ers ca nceled .
where the cu t~ in s pe nding would
" This tim e he ho. asWd for a
cOllie fro m if t here were cu ts .
list "f o,ur priorities. " Masan na t
sUld ." ll ut he ncver d id follow t he
" I nnation is our proble m ,"
rt..."Commcnda t ions we m a d e ~e·
Wassom a id . " I t will lOuch
fore ...
every thing . n ot i.u s t ja,urna ls
Dr . Jeff J nkin s. bi o logy
but I ' m no C" makin g a ny
depa rt ment h e ad . sa id th e
s wwllle n ts until I rec~i.,v e the
request to prioritize ;.he journals
budget ."

M2y ., -

*"

Ix;

delivored,

BUYI~O~A{¥tL:::
~~WCOIN
-----PAYING TQP PIICIS

SILVER

SILVER FLAlWARE
& SERVING PlECE~
BRACELETS, CHAINS
MEDALS. CHARMS, PINS.
OR ANYTHING MARKEq

diffNenl field .
" l l'lI be d iffi cul t fo r our people
.... l·n IC t ·...
I ~ hke~y to continue
t,) gN Iicensi9J: in t hat fie ld. " he
n"'lng
a subslant ial loss
'Hid .. Wl' lI
\ pn)pn~al bt·forl' tht· nursi ng
o f nllr ~l' practitio ners either
hu;.rrd t hut wou ld rt.'q ulre nurse
becHu~c
they
won
' t want LO get
I'r.ldlllOnl· r~
to Hlll' nd an
the l'Xlrn four o r fivp mo n ths of
..HTrl,<ht<-dU'nI\' t: rslty Hnd take a
schoohn!:. or Ihey will 10 k" t he
national ll~ , t ",ill (ontribute to
the IOcl't.·asing costs. E vans sa id _ tt's l and he sip honed out of
family planning
Th eft:' is no n 8 t.iona I tt1sl
specifically desig ned for family
"At a ny rute it will cause a n
p la n ning nur se p rac t itio ner
inc rease in the cost of family
" T hey will have to ta ke a n
pl a nnin g se rvi ces thr o u g h'o ut
obste t rics a n d gy necologic al
Ke ntuck y ." Evans said . The cos t
n u rse p rac t itio ner's tes t ." h e
o f t h e s erv ices is c al c ulate d
said .
acco rdin g to th e pati e nt 's
" Ou r people aren' t t ra inL'<i as
income.
obslet r ics a nd gy neco logica l
• A spokesma n fo r the SlOW
practitioners. sO t hey a re being
nu .sing bOJl rd was no t availa ble
forced into co·mpeling agai nst
for c.o m me n l.
people trai n.,d in a n e n lil" ly

will

Baptist Stude nl Center
(Across from Thompson )

Birth control clinics
-accept fewer patiellts
Conti nued fro m FrunL P ugf' -

Do~gh n.uts

( Proceeds will go ~o the Baptist Student
Summer Mission Fund )

-~'STERLlNG ".

NEWL
F
EMPORIUM

WAR NICKLES

U.S.

SilVER
COINS

1~2 .

43. 44.45

DIMES
eUARTERS
. . THAU .
HALVES THRU 1964 1964
HALVES 65 THRU69

~5 or 999,] _~LVER' DO~R~ ~[ _

GOLD WHITE OR YELLOW ~
~
,3:,

MARKED 10KT, l 4KT't'i\ i
l8KT or 22KT
',
CLASS RINGS CHAINS
POCKET WATCHES. TIE
TACKS. WRIST WATCHES,
..
.. .
BRACELETS EARRINGS.
,
WEOOING BANDS, CHARM BRAeELETS, PINS

604 Fairview Ave.

400/0 off

-. ,
I'"

~
••

~
,

,

ALSO Ol:NTAL GOLD IUNMARKED) ANO GOLD COINS

everythi ng!
new ship. bran &
flour, books

,
s

ALL MERCHANDI§ WIll BE PAID FOR IN CASH
9 a.m. -

Wednesday througJ:! Saturday

.L!~8iPii·mi·
ii ijj~
"'"

Holiday Inn Midtown

Rm , 105

~~ IMiI'\IiiIi

\Vl' In Vitll vou to fI..'ml' m bl' r that nam\.' whe n you
.m ' loo lll n ~ fu r J un iqul' c.pt:n~ nCt' fo r your

n,',1 (unl·tl un u r !\d IU!\l'I~' r.
Th c,7Roy & Co . sh o w s iaff will ("n 'a tl' an
,'x(lting pn'S4,'n la liun o n hair, makl"up, and fa shio n
Iha t will bo.' fun , info rmative , a nd educational. And
all otlhi ~ is al no <'<lSI tu you for Ih .. program .
Int,'n 'SI,'d? Thd, w nlael Brenda Lu nghofcr ur
Th,'mas h r.<'y a t Roy & Co ,
Roy & COl., Inc
EX.,'UIIV' · O ffi,l"
151 Ch,'n"wl"Ih L~ n,·
Lffu lsv.II.-, K" n lu ,k), 40207

\.

5-1·80 lI.rold .1

Bush, Bates cited

.N ew ASG' officers~
mem.bers sworn in
Ne w Ass ociated studen t ·
'Government officers a nd mem· ,
bers were s worn in Tuesday by
Steve Thornton. chairman of the
judicial council.
Takil>g o ffi ce ~erc Steve
Fuller , ' Morgantown se nior .
president: Mark Wilson. Shelby.
ville sophomore. administrative
vic e pre s id e nt : Gre g Zoeller .
Louis ville senior, activ ities vice
president: Mars ha Son ner, Orchard Lak e. Mi.ch .. junior,
secretary: and Mark Chesnut.
Bowling Green junior. treaS,urer.

~o

Same old grind

by Jim Qens.hetmw

Dwayne Alford, a Western maintenance "Worker, repam. an iron railing along a sidewalk by the fine arta center.

AS~,

IHC condu-ct polls

By CYND I MITCHELL
Two s tudent organiutions.
Associated Student Government
and I nterhall Council. have run
s tudent s urveys this semesterASG os u matter of routine. and
I HC a~ a departure fram its
sta ndard procedure.
ASG has been conducting
s tudent opi ni o n polls si nce
Janu ary of 1976. committee
chai rman Kevin Kinne said.
The poli s, cond uctep every
three to four weeks. have each
~ urveyed
from 460 to 600
randomly selected students on
i.sues which odministrators need
to know students' opinions on .
and on iss ues which ASG is
consideJing legislation. Kinne
said .
"A nyb~y needing a question
answered has a good chance of
getting in on it," Kinne said .
The surveys. which Kinne said
taKe only three to ·five minlttes of
a closs period to conduct. usually
contain 10 to 15 questio~s . Kinne
sll id the ques tions arc "worded
prejudicially." and the res pondents are us ked to rank their
agreement with the question on a
.
sca Ie of one to seven.
The firs t s urvey conducted this

Let

semester polled 407 s tudents on
results of this will be looked at
their attitudes toward the quality
hard before the contract is
awarded ... · .Kinne said.
of educatio n availab le at
The survey olso dealt with
Westenl. their attitudes toward
draft registration and Western's ... campus security and s tudents'
ROTC program, and thei'
attitudes towards ASG elections.
I HC . president Marion Tabor
attitudes toward ASG 's useful·
said that cond ucting s urveys is
ness .
The cla sses sample.d are
"not the usual procedure for
cle termined b'y the computer
IHC. but the issues we 've dealt
with this semester have such Ii
center a hd Kinne said ' the
wide effect on campus ttlat we
samp les ore .. someti mes so
really need to know the students'
random that we can 't use them ."
opinions ."
"'E xtended campus classes, or
Unlike ASG. [HC does not
classes which don ' t e xist
have a ilpecific s tudent opinion
sometimes turn up, he said .
poll committee. but the surveys
The committee· then contacts
are conducted by the chairman of.
each cla ss instructor for
the committee needjng the
permission (0 conduct the
infonnation .
survey .
The 'surveys us ually take the
Results of the surveys are
form of a s bort questionnaire
compiled by the computer, center.
inserted in residence hall
ASG members are questioned
mailboxes, Tabor said.
also. and according to Kinne. the
Surveys this semester have
poUs have . sho\VD ASG to be a
covered laundry facilities. ex·
" very. representative group."
Kinne said that ASG members '
tending univel'si ty center hours
results have been within one'9ne
and residents pointing their own
hundredth of a point of the
dorm rooms .
" If we ca n prove that the
stendard deviation on ,the last
majority of s tude n t s wont
thrC\! surveys .
something, they (the adminis tra·
The lost survey. condu,c ted two
tion) usually try to 'work out
week s ago . emphasiz\!d the
~o m,et hing d es irabl e," T'abor
vending machine cont ract which
said .
expi res t hi s summer . " The

us tan YOUT h~de.

. Pre-summer special 1 0 visits for $16
\

At Golden Tan, our revoluti~nary· new technique is the best way
to get a beautif~ tan-Day or ·Night!

Quick,safe,co~l tanning in

only a. matter of minutes.

Behind Bowling Green Bank & Trust-Scottsville Rd.
. Phone 7S2"()713
.

~lea.se

note new hours:
9 a.m.-S , p.m. M-F
IO·a.m.-5 p.m. Sat.

After the ceremony, Fuller told
the congress that ASG " is at an
all· time high when speaking of
potential. I hope' to channel thst
, talent in ' a very productive
munner.
I n other business. Fuller said a

bill tabled lost 'week because of a
loss of 0 quorum was not or! the
noor again because it was not
s ponsored by a congress member .
The bili as k ed that dorm
inspections nOl be permitted
without the residents' permission . ,
Afte r the meeting, the
congress held a banquet and
disco ut Holiday Inn Midtown .
Old and now congress members
attended along with some faculty
ond adminis trat.ors.
Marcel Bus h. sophomore class
pres ident, was e lected out:
standi ng congrj!$$' member and
Dean Bates. los t year 's activities
vice president. rece;":ed the Dero
G . Downing a ward ,
'
Thl! group also recognized
President Donald Zacharias for
his "ava,lability to stud~nt.s."

,

'

'.

- -·."n tOR
'
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Responsive
Vandals, worshippers r~act
'"' differently to Iran crisis
By TOM BESHEA-R
Tbere ..'" many ways people can reaeL
to a crisls, We saw two oppoSlte reactions
on campus Tuesday to the crisis in I ran.
One ruction wi~ quite peaceful, and if
it doean 't have lUIy effect on the crisi., at
least it won't ·hl.\rt ..ny~ . This w." the
"Kneel for the N.. t~" prayer seryice all '
da.y Tuesday in front of Cherry H ..II.
The other reaction was destructive and
not ao peaceful, however.. , Someone
pa.int.ecl the words " Death to Iran" on the
north side of the univep.lity center either
Monday night or early Tue~.y .
Wo~kers spent most of Tuesday trying .
to scrub the white paint from the b~
wa Hs , 1' bi. 8 t of \'andalism .was
ap))<'Irent/y, . p~ompted by s'nSt'! over the
United States' lailur e to'iescue the
hostages heJd by militants in Tehran ,
That failure lelt eight American soldier~
dead ,
" Kneel lor the NII,tion " on cam pus was a
local outgrowth 01 a imila r demonstrotion
01 prayer Tuesday at the National Mall in
Wa s hington D .C , About 20.0,000
Christians gathefl'<l there to pray for the
United States.
The local version was sponsored by
Lonnie Perkins . 8 Glasgol" sophomore,
and friends alter they were cbaUenged to
'do it by the minister of a !ocal church .
Tbe day 01 prayer was scheduled to
begin at 6 a.m. an'd last un til 6 p.m.
Perltins said abQut 25 people came to pray
at 6 a.m . in Iront 01 Cherry Hall.

Commentary
Perkins said otber people came to pray
that morning, but, because publicity was
done on short notice , and because of rain
there was no one pr..ying there by i p.m.
Perkins said the event "wa.n't so much
of an illustration or ., show u ..n attempt
to try to get everybody to pull
together
and forget their pride for a
da.y ."

An ad in Tuesday's Hersld asked that
peopte wbo were concerned about the
hostages, the rising rate 01 homosexuality
and im,mora1fty, and " the lact that Our '
country i. following the .ame patterns as
other !lIlien empi.res (Rome. Babylon and
Persia ,,, to pray for tbeir country .
\Vhile I 'm not . ure the Unil<.'<1 Suite. is
going the way of Rome (~speC ially since
we are nOt an e~pi re), Or that its people
are' partic,ularly ..~moral. "Kneel for the
Nation" was certal~ly a better relcti.on to
the tran crisis than I\dvocating the d eath
01 Iran. .
"
aMy main concern is that childish people
.like those who painted the university
center. Viall don 't try' more violent actions
against Iranian students hefe, who are
un!'ble'to do anything about the situation
in their homeland.
'Mayhe we say jt too often. but this is
clearly time for restraint. There's nothing
we can do in America but wait.

~.
by QyIt.1 Olnnlngham

"Kneel for thll Nation," an attempt by some Western students to get
people here to pray for the nation's future, drew a small turnout
~~~.

~

.J

Letters to the editor.~~·~~~
reatyear' at Westem
I would like to say a few dungs as we
come to the end of an.pther a~adem.ic ycar.
Through all the months many things have
happened. good. and bad.
It was a great year. The ·basketball team
w~t to the NCAA piayoffs and the
baseball teall'l is fantastic this seasen.
Western received a new president. The
pride I)f the American people in our
country has blossomed . GQd gave us a
colorful {all, a white winter and a sunny
spring.' New friendship. have .flourished
and old ones have .b een reaffirmed. NeW
loyes have Sotarted anti old one
·strengthened.
Each and every
Of us, reianUesa of
how we feel, bas learned, either through
books or just through living life day bY
day. Wben we leave lor tbe' ~ in a
faw· weeks .. sigh of relief will echo acroes
tp.is oId.campus a.s if to say, "what a ye.r,
bu t 'we" made it."
We Will go our separate ways, our
goodbyes will I)e said bu t thinking of the
.bellOs . ill the .fall -will ·1ieI'p tQ ease the

one

eonow.
•
So wben yOu· tbiDk bIu:k. remember. t!>e

emile qf a frie.Dd, the sound .of. the ca.MOn
• at. football game, the antics of Big, Red.

Remember the parties. the laugh ter, the
Western pride. Who cares If it's corny; it's
real and feeling' are the things that makes
us human. Without .them there wouldn't
be m~ch point"in t>eing here. So next time
you ~ a buddy say, "Thank you, friend ,
than.'< you for being you ."
Michael Riggs
sophomore

Low turnout noted
I would like to l.l!Jce this opportunity' to
congratulate my' worthy opponent in the
ASG .acOivities viC!!-pre.idential race on
his victory last Tuesday in the general
election. To Greg Zoeller .1 extend the
congratulations. of/a friend, ond if I can
ever be of assistance. Greg, I hope you will ·,
feel 'free to call on mel I feel I should offer
'PY ~uppoi't in view of the fact that the
student body faifed to come out in
st,rength and vote dul;ing the election. As
you !<now .onl." pM people (students,
txi.thered to vote, and that you were
eleet.ecl by only 7.3 percent of
student
body.
If the studenta would ever learn that
strong tUr$ut for the elections would
produce a strong ASG , then student
gov.ernment could have the strength of

u.e

a

numbers to back any proposals they
present to Western 's administration .
I noted in Tuesday's Herald that you
were not able to get as much support in
the University Center Board , as they
voted in favor of Leslie Freels lor center
board chairman. I t. is unfortunate that
this has happened , especially since you
didn 't go to the center board to have
ygurself nominated for the postr I hope
you haven't lorgotten to have yourself
' nominated to the concert al)d lecture
committee chair.manship . .of course if you
overlooked this, your position with ASG
won't be completely without pOwer, you
still have to help restructure your office,
as it will become non-existent if you fail to
complete ~ task I.
Once again, congratulations! '
Ed Scbwab
senior

Journal cut '4Iteresting'
At Saturday's lnaugpration, 'Board of

Regents Chairman Cole said: "The gO.! of

this university - withou,t exception, with·
out compromise-is a~demic excellence.
This board will ac:ceJ;>t nothing less."
On Monday morning when professors

"

returned to their offices, most of them
IjlBtned that a cut in academic journals
was being planned by the Iib'rary -again ,
Interesting .

I.

Carlton Jackson
professor of history

Help apprecj'a ted
We would like to thank all the peopl"
who helped make our ,. Almost Anything
Goes" obstacle course such a sucCess. A
s~1 thanks goes to The ijriarpatcb,
Iron Skillet, BaSkin·Robbins, Wendy 's,
Sizzler steak house, GoQIather's Pius and
Pam Herriford for donating the prizes fof
the event. Thanks to Barbara Crowe for
being our master of ceremonies and do~
such a fantastic jobl
.
.
And of course we also want to t.hahk aU
the peOple who worked on the projeCt, Big
Red, all the-great participants we had and
all of 'the spectatOrs who came out to cheer
·the teams on. Thanks l() all for helping us
help Special Olympics! Hope to see you all
agai? nex t year.
Teri Warner
junior
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Bowling Green ~ Lsrgest Outdoor Event of the Yesr!.
"

FIFTHANNUA"L APPRECIA TIONFEST
i
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CANOERACE
.May4

at

BeechBendPark
Gate opens at 12:00

4 Live Bands

7 Canoe Races

. Beau Haddock
Falling Rock
Another Mule
HI-FI
. plus special guest stars

A race for everyone
(Geesponaora for details and advance registration)

Tickets and Collector T-shirts Now On Sale
advance-$2.50

advance $4.50

save

at-door $3.50

save

at-show $5.00

Advance Ticke.tsand T-shirts available at following;

Nat's Outdoor Sports

\

Broadway

Headquarters
W~stern

PostonHI;..FI -

Gateway
Western Gateway
.
Listen to WBGN · 1~40AM for·m ore details

Music '& -Boutique

..

. .
"

!
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Students, faculty using
extended libra!y hours
Hy SU AN HA YTE R

. Manv students a nd facu lty
have ~n using Helm Libra 's
exte nded weeke nd h our s . ac ·
cording to Dr. Ea rl Wassom.
libra ry services d irector.
Wassom said t.ha t. since. the
library stan:ed staying open un t il
10 on F rid ay a nd Saturd ay
nig hts . there has generally been a
~ood t urnout. He said t ha t a n
average of 62 people use the
lib rary on Friday nig hts. Bnd 98
use it on Saturd{ly nig hts.
Wasso m said that use of the
library on w~ end s hils not
bec.-ome a socia l event. " People
come strictly to s tudy. " he said .
Th e r e hav e bee n so m e
p;"b lems getting people to work
i,:, t he library during the la te

weekend hours . T here are two
from us ing the extended hours
checkers a t t he exits in Helm
service.
Library and one' s tudent who
Recording the tim;,' gives library
patrols t he open aren . giving
serv ices an idea of . ~ow long t:ach
genera l lIssis.t ance.
person. on t he average. stay.'! in
Wassom said t he a reas of H elm
the ' I ~ ry . Wa ssom said . He
Library bei ng kept open are the
sa id that people s tay in the
second floor. the lobby ond the · library an average of 72 minutes
concesslan orea on· t he fi rst floor.
on Fridays and 86 minutes on
S a turdays .
S tudent.. Or teachers wis hing
Wassom said he will study
to u sc th e libra ry during
s tatis lic~ on the libra.ry ·s use this
extended hours mus t tum in t heir
summer to detennine whether the
id e ntification c ard s at the
exte nded h ours should be
. checker's desk a.nd record the
continued this fall .
time when they entered. When
people leave. they also record the
Wassom added that he did not
ti me when they checked out.
know wh e ther the library's
budget for nex t year will be
Wassom sa id the 10 card
check . is required beca use the
enough to pay for the exJ>(lnse of
keeping Helm open' for an entire
library is trying to discourage
school year.
p eopl e o uts ide the university

,,
... \

He re 's the news. Buy a med ium or large pizza
,lnd gel a qu art 'n one-half bucket filled wilh
Coke for just $1.99 more . Carry it an·yw here.
bur bring it back . We · lI . r~1I it up FREE for a yeil r _
every time you order a medium or large pizza ..
But h\lrry. quanlilies are limited.

------- GoCifather's Pizza!"
1500 31 -W By-Pass
782-10'74

For the recordl.h~

Laurie Clark. 707 Rod~- Hal'lin
H.n . reportOO Thurs4.ay ~t
s omeone IuId sla.~ hed- a 'tire on lier
car. which "'liS par-ked on the
four t h floor qf the parking
stru~ tu re . The tire was valued at
$60.
David Voge s. 1805 Pe arceFord Tower , was art ested
Thursday on a warrant charging
him with third degree sexual
abuse.
C hrisw>pher Copas. 514 Keen
Hall . entered a guil ty plea in
district ; court April 22 to an
amend ed c harge o f rec kl ess
d riving.. H ~ was fined $100 and
'court costs.
J a mes Robinson . 2617 Pearee-

Ford T~~ w as arre sted
April 22 on a wan'ant oharging
hi m with making harusing
\f>mmuttications.
~
Christine Vanuum , 220 Poland
Hall . reported Monday that a
",O-channel citiun 's baneLTadio
was s tolen .from her car parl<ed in
'the Universi.ty Boulevard IGt.
The . radio was valued at S149.
Jam es Gdd e r . 15 14 Ki~by
Circle. was arrested Su'n day on. a
charge oJ third ~egree 'c riminal
tres pass.
D a le Chandl e r . Rou t e 3.
Calhoun . was arres ted Saturday
on a warrant. charging him with
third degree . sexual. abuse.

What's lytppening~~
Today
T he fi re protection tech.nology
program will have a demoDStno·
LioD at 3 l1.m. at the soccer field
by Regents Avenue. Male and
fema le teams wiU compete in a

1/2

mini fire department olympics.

It's a Baskin-Robbins

Get·Acquainted·
Celebration.

The United Blaa Studellta

will meet at 6 p .m . in the
univecsity' center . room 349. AU
m e mbe r s are encouraged to
a ttend .

Our Staff Wants to Welcome You.

[

Price Special

(c.ars, vans, 4-wheel drives & jeeps)

Automatic Wash & Wax-St:SO
Spray ~ash-2Sc
This offer is valid with a
WKU student ID.

UNIVERSITY CAR WA~H
Ac ross the railr.q·a d tracks from
McCormack Hall on Morganto'wn Road."

BASKIN-ROSSINS*"ICE CREAM STOnE
Thursday-Saturday
May 1,2,3
10:00 am -11 :00 pm

3I-W By-Pass
Bowling Green, Ky .
781-5684

.,
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Members
of
Western's
Dance Company rehearse
for "Evening Qf
Dance
VII _" The show, which
opens . tonight,
runs
through Sunday .

Photo by

oym'

o.mnlngham

On their toes: Dance company to-prt\sent spring show
. --'

By TOM McCORD
Western's DanceComp!lny will
be prancing througb /I balf dozen
Broadway shows-from " Hello,
Dolly" to "Sweeney Todd" wben "A& Evening of Dance
• V II" begins tonigbt in Russell
M iller Theater in the fine arts
center.

Much of the first half will
involve 36 d'ancers and , a half
dozen vocalists in a tribute to
American musical theater, Artist-in-Residellce Beverly Leonard
said.
I n addition, c ho reographed
works from Debussy and from
Alice Cooper's "Welcome to My
Nightmn~e" will make lip the
fitst half.
The second part will include

symphonic dnn~ from "West
much done here. It was an
outgrowl.h of classes," she said.
Side Story," some comedy set to
The year before-Mrs. Leon·
Shostakovich's "Starting in the
&r.d 's first year at WesternM~ddle." a free-style number
there wore few .activities for
choreographed from "A Chorus
dance students beyond semet!ter
Line," and a work set to
CDU Se5.
Tchaikovsky 's "Violin Concerto
in D ."
"SO we looked for some way of
Most of the choreography is
having a'c1ass that met every day
student-<iirccted, Mrs . Leonard
for those people who were serious
3aid. ''I'm just the manager,"
about dance," she said.
But managing involves overFrom' a f~st-year core of about
secin~ auditions for the company . a dozen members, the company
has expanded to about 35 now,
e!lch fall , supervisinc dance
she said. And, during the first
classes and rehearsals all year
week of school last fall, "There
and juggling proposals from
students for choreographed
must have been 40 to 50 who
numbers in the spring producau!litioned.
tion.
"Our company is getting so
big, I can't open any more ·
Seven years ago, when the first
places, " Mrs . ~na rd said . So
"Evening of Dance" was
presented , "There wasn't that
the department is considering

ex pansion of a · preparatory
program,. incorporating more
high s Chool.age dancers from the
comr:nunity.
.
Some of the dancers on stage in
"Evening of Dance VII" w;Jl
pursue professional dance ."ea·
reers, but all nre ge ~ ting
" broad-based backgrounds" in
thea!.!r, she said.
Mrs.Leonard said shlJ would be
doing her students an injustice if
she did not steer them toward a
variety of dance fOrt!1s .
And variety is alao the No. 1
desire for dance ' audiences at
Western, she said . She attempts
to layout a program each spring
"so that at least one number will
appeal to everyone.
.. I t definitely is hard to do,"
she said . "We'xe heen worlting on

.

a kind of a format for a fl:)N
yeilrs " -giving some hint as to
what audiences' prefer.
,
Beyond vari e ty , audiences
apparently want sever~I " short
pieces instead of long ones:' And,
third, audience~ want to sec a lot·
of dancers.
.
"We try to avoid actual solos.
WI! try to give solo work wit hout
giving solo number s ," Mrs .
6eonard s aid . "'That way
everybody gets s0l1'\ething to
sink their teeth into that's
special."
"Evening oC Dance VII" will
run tonight through Saturday
night at 8 : 15 and at 3 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets are S2 each and
are available at the Russell Miller
Theater box office Or by calling
745-3121.

Nearly 1, ODD entries judged

~l

Six artisis win national a~ards_
A nationnl art exhi bition
judged by Hilton Kramer, senior
art critic of The New York Times,
resulted in awards for six artists
wjth Western connections.
Nearly 1,000 entries fr~m
artists in ' 43 states wer,e pruned
by Kramer to 114 ~lectioD.s
. chosen for exhibition.' Judging
was at the Owensboro Museum of
Fine Art, where the Mid America
Art Exhibition opened Sunday.
" It 's national and jt's
extremely professional," Dr .
Joseph Gluhman, art de(>Brtment
head, said . "It was a very nice
thing for us,"
JlJdy Miller, a senior art major

from Owensboro, won the $4()() S.
W. A,ndersori Museum Purchase
Aw8l;!l Cor an oil titled, " Apples."
Mark Ragland, a Western
graduate workmg in Nasl:lVi,llo,
Tenn'., as a designer for
Castner - Knott department
stores, won a $4()() Friend of the
Museum Purchase Award for an
untitled acrylic.
Anthony Wayne Lanier, a
senior art major from Louisville,
wo~ purchaSe awards totaling
~ for two paintings.
Another Western graduate ,
FraOk Hemnann, toOk a 11,000
purchllse award for ' an aO'Ylic

titled, "P.V.C. River View I. "
Gluhman said Herrmann teaches
art at the Universi~y of
Cincinnati.
A screen print titled, '" Saw it
on th~ Six O'ClOCK New s."
brought a $175 purchase award
for Larry Hortenbury, a Western
gratlullte who teaches art at
Austin Peay , Gluhman sajd.
"Random Dialogue," an acrylic by Walter Stomps, a Western
art profeSsor, brought a $1.2Gq
purchase aw»sO.
A purchlise award means the
work becomes part pf th e .
museum's or Qther public and
private collections.

--'-'-~-----------------

• 1
' 1

Art student Judy Miller puts the' finiahing touch~ ~n
her 85-inch by 68-inch oil. PhotQgraphed in Febf118lY.
she entered the painting in the Mid AmeiiCll Art EXhi·
bition .in Ow'!nsboro.

I
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Thel~stday

Orchestra
Handel's " Music for \.he
Roya l Fireworks" and Faure 's
"Dolly Suite" will be umong
works performed in a free
concert by WeSLern 's 8y m·
phon.,' orches tr~ a t :I p.m .
Sunday in Van
Meter
Auditorium . 1.(."On Gregorian .
ad junct professor of mUSIc,
" til conduct.

blsembles
Sele<:tions from 16th a nd
17th cen tury compositions will
be offered in a re<:ita l next
week . The un iversi ty early
music e nse mbl e and the
univers ity recorder ensemble

- both under the direction of
David Kelsey - will perform in
cos tume at 8 p.m. Monday in
Recital Ha ll of the fine arts
cenLer : Admission is free .

Foreign film
A sen s ual lov e story,
Coulln, Couline. l"i11 be \.he
yea r'. final p~tation in tho
foreign langu ges d·epart·
ment 's International Film
Series. Stamng Marie- Franc..
Pisier, the film is in French,
wi!.h EngUsh subtitles. It will
be :!hown at 7:45 tonight in
t he College of Education
Building Auditorium . Admis·
sion is 50 cents

Studio' one -act.s
Escape to a funhouse and a
line without meaning . For
nearly two hours next week
audiences will encounter both
in two studio one-acts .
" Why Hanna 's Skirt Won 't
Stay Down " an'd "Line" are
the .final s tudio shows of !.hPj
year.
" Hanna " is about a couple

. of dis traught characters who
use a funhouse 85 an escape ......
and who become trapped in a
psychological mess, director
Phyllis VanCleave s~id.
Written by Israel Horovitz
" Line" is the s tory ef five
people, each standing in a line
for a dif·fercn.t reason. But \.he
non· think security of the line
co mes into plo y a nd the
d,urocLers sometimes cllls h.
Senior Erin Brody directs
" Line, " which follow s " Han·
nn ." The s hows will sta rt at
8 : 15 p .m . Monday and
Tuesday in Gordon Wilson
Hall. Theuter 100. Admission
is fr.oo.

Se nior recitals

Mad Max tR) " atatts
tomorrow at the State.
A heady ' offeling of John
Travolta is available starting
tomorrow'in a triple.feature.at
the Riverside Drive· ln . Ornse
(PO I, Saturday Night Fever
i!,G I anp Moment By Moment
tR I will run back·to·back .
The campy l{ock 'n ' Roll
High SchI)PttPGI will be the
late s how tomorrow and
Saturday night at the Plaza
TheaLer .
Nick olte stars in North
Dalla Forty IR I, which runs
tonight through Saturd ay at
the Cente r Theate r . Then ,
Days of Heaven (PG I, starring
Ric hard Gere and Brooke
Adams, runs Sunday through
W ~-d ncsday .

Five mus ic s tudents. will
off er their seDior recitRls
tomorrow in B,ecital Hall of
the fine a rts center. At 4 p.m.
tenor Mark Faith, mezzo ·
so prano Greta Garbo and
soprano Karen Munn will
'perform' works from Brahms,
Shuniann and Hat:.',del. .
S'oprano S~ardner
and c1arinetist Steve Sansom
will ~ppear in joint recital at 8.;

R.eudings
A serics of poetry reading~

contin'ues this weekend at a
books hop in \.he Greenwood
Mall. Mary Ellen Miller and
Peggy Steele of Western's
English department and A. T .
Stephens, assistant curr;tor of
.~the Kentucky Museum, will
read-from \.heir works at 7 p.m.
Saturday at B . Darton
Bookseller.

p. m . ~

to cash checks for students at the .
cashio/"s offica and Co·Ue.ge Heights
Bookstor,e is

May 9th

CLASSIFIEDS
Roomm ates w~nlcd to stare
.p.rtment . Coli AI .fter S p.m.
843·1412.

FOR RENT- Nice furnl.hed 2
bedroom house , Close to .. m·
pu •. Av.lI.ble the 21st of May.
$200 plu. uWllle •. C.II 843·
8113 or 781 ·6861 after S p.m ,

NO MORE GUESSWORK ABOUT
SUMMER WORK , You con m.ke
about ' $2.900 this summer. Inter·
view, being held Mon. 1 : 00,
4: 00, & 7:00; Tu ... 1: 00, 3: 30,
& 8 : 00; Wed. 1 :00,4:00 & 7:00;
455 Grise H.II.

For 9ale: Pioneer, MUinu ) .
WiY speilkers, 100 Witt cipacity
$50.00 .. ch, Coli 7 81·6154 .
Wanted: female roommate to
sh .. e expense •. 3 blocks from
campu •• Coli 782·9554 .fter
S p.m,

Neei femOllc to shiUe expenses
drlvln, to Colifor~l. round May
24th, Phone 748·3501.

Will do typln, In my home.
Reuon.lile R.ies. Coli 843· 1193

TYPING : Profc,,'on.I, ne." prompt.
IBM Selectric. Coli 842·7481.
7 o,m,-S p.m.

Professlon.1 Typlst-reuon.ble

r.tes-fut servlu .... nur Qmpus

For Sal.: L.. Poul Custom Gult.r
with Protector
$575.00, Coil
D.v ld 842·5477, weekends 76.5·7<42.

~3-1072

8:00-S :00-E.. nlng.
542·3614, uk for Coral.

c..e,

Would like tQ sublease 1 or 2
bedroom .tputment from

POLAROID 5,)(·70 LAND CAMI:RA :
$65.00, like ne .. .
781 ·2292 .t..r 4 p,m:

c..e .Included.

Tickets

Movies

I\ree tickets will be available

Si~sy Spacek ·plays Loretta
Lynn in Coal ' MIDe,'.
Daughter cPG), which starts
its seventh week tomorrow' at
the Plaza Twin I.
WheD Time Ran Out (PGJ
s terts tomorro)Y at the Plaza
Twin II.
Bob Fosse's All That J uz
tRI: which won four Academy.
Awards, is held over a t the
Martin Twin II.
Juus (GI s tars Brian
Deacon 8s Christ with a
British accent. I t continues at
\.he Martin Twin I.

starr.ing Monday for students
inte ;",s ted in at'tOnding an
upcomi"8 conce~~ by pianist
Bella I'hvldovlcb . Other
tickets, for genera l admission
and non·rese,.ved seating, are
S5 apiece.
.
Ms . Davidovich : a top
Ru.ssian pianist, was to have
appeared earlier this semester
bu t . canceled because of
sc heduling conflicts . Her
appearance at 8: 15 p,m. May
12 in Yari Meter Auditorium
will be part of the Fine Arts
~es tival.

someone (or the months o(
June .. luly. Coli 781;2641.
SUMMER WORKI Gain v.I·

RECORD CHANGER: Genn.n MI ..·
cord 3_0<1 aUlom.llc turnuble ,
PI •.y, 10 records. Wlty cortrld •• , b.,."
dustcover. $75.00 u Is. 781·2292
after 4 p.m.

uable (.Meer expcrlehcc rcCoOlnlzed n.tlonoJly by IBM,
Procter & G.mbl., Upjohn
and others. 5,000 students
lut summer iI'Ycn,ged 1,t422/
month , Interviews today! •
1:00, 4:00 & 8 : 00. 4SS Gr ise.

FOR RENT : Duplex - S21
Wood(ord-)..tJedroom, summer
Vld f~11. 4-oedroom w mmer only,
782,1088.

WANTED : ~"If roommate. 1
bedroom $88.'00. 1211 OQllege
51. Apt. 6, 6~9 p.m.
FOR SALE : 1974 Grand Prix,
$1,300. Coli 781 ·8608 .fler
S p. m.

SUMMER WORK kVAILAB LEMay throulh Seplember - N~t l on·
ally' known comp.ny holdIng
Interviews tor Western students.
Those seleCled con m.ke $249 a
week . Call today 842·3188.

Happy 19th BIrthday
Love, T . LC.

P . A~ M .

ANDING A.JOB
SHOULDN'T BE HARD WORK.

You loved ·makiR.9
Valentines

...

Come make a Mother's Day Card

f

Tht'rt."s·;e

'a ~t.

lIIudern

t.'mplo YQ)Cllt Sl'rVlrt.' thilt'S makm~ ,I'
~asier 10 fin(\)obs 'IOd to fill)"bs . If,

,'alled Job St.'rY"·,,.
•

L1!'11 )"Ci\r, Wt'

flllt'd oyer four

Illilliorl)nbs. In fOri ), yv;or.. we'yc
never ,-h;tfglJd it (l·t' .

I )nly Job S~rYlrc h,,, Jub Bank.
A ncw, fClmputenlcd SYS tl' l1l.
It y UU ' fl ' an t.'IIl{>loYlJr and fan 'l
'lill a j<,h. w,' 'II Iosl It on Jnb "'IOk .
If YIJU ('an't find" lob. we'll m.tl'h
yuur skills to" l"b lostcd in Jnb lIank .
Su \ ' 0\1 won', hilvt., to willk ;111 o\o'cr
lown ~C lll).! thl ~rllnJ.! peoplt' ;Ibuut
J

lht;., wnm)!jclbs .

W,,'rt.' wurkin,l.t In ,~t' t people
wurkin)!. Ifd" us d" nur J<,b. Call
Jnb St.'r " k'l' .

: Make one card free with this ad.
Foikcrafts
729 Chestnut

.
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Mon. Fri. 9:30-5:00
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Tops; ;R acers should meet infinals
!

\
I \
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When the sound of bate
cracking and gloves poppiDOg
sigllalll the eurt of the Ohio
. VallllY Conference baseball tournament here today. fans can
expect to see wide open play and
a lot hustle from four teams
vyin'g for the championship .
Despite Western's 17·3 confer·
e nce record and tournament
"favorite" label by the coaches.
any team could win the throo-dIlY
affai r . As in any is hort
tournament. the team that plays
best will win. despite regular
season performances ,
But don 't count "estern as
"one of t he gang" when
comparing the four teams. The
Hill t..opper's s hining 38-10-1

trips. said certain factors can
determine the winner in a short
tournament.
., As you go from the
confe rence playoffs ' to the
regional playoffs and then to the
World Series. a team with
pitching and defense arc better
prepared 4> win than a team that
hila ila way into a tournament."
record and national ranking (18th
Western,- with its leaguein one poll and 24th in another I
leading .362 batling average, is
merit favoring Western in the
certainly a good hitting team .
tourney. but a number of other
Sectors could determine who will . Whil e its pitching is not
overpowering, the team has
win .
plt'.nty of depth .
Arizona State coach -J im
Murray has only adequate
Brock , whose team won the 1977
hitting. but it also has two good
College World Series title to go
four ' pitchers who cou ld make the
nlong with the school'.
difference in a .hort playoff. The
other titles and 10 World Series

that contest win be in good
Racers ' Mike Grieshaber ie 5-1.
position because it will have to
including a win over Western,
lose twice to the same learn to
and he has n'o t lost to a
lose the championship.
'
conference team. The other
. If there 's one thing that could
pitcher: righthander Tony
work to the Toppers' advantage,
Threatt, is 4-0 with two saves.
it's the home field. , The turnout
Since both teams are equal
and aggresivenesa of the Western
defensively . it should be an
·fans could play a key role,
interesting toumement. l,ook for
":rhe fans can really be hr,lpful ,
Murray to beat Morehead, last
year's regular season conference . but it depends on what they're
like," Brock said , "They enn keep
winner, behind Grieshaber, and
the momflntum from getting
look for Western to beat Middle
turned around on you ."
Tennessee. a team it defeated
Look for Western and Murray
fou r times this season.
in the championship bracket and
An interesting match s.hould
occur in the winner's bracket (tI 'final that should be every bit riff'
exciting as the Racer-Hilltopper
between the Racer. a nd the
mat,ch in the ove basketball
Hilltopper.. Who will win is
tournament.
anybody'. guess . The winner of

Spor~s

oV C playoffs

Eastern,
Western
favored

begin here today
By MARK 'HEATH

Look for Joel Murrie to be 8L
the head of the class when the
Ohio Va lley Conference baseball
coaches select their 'Coach of the
Year.
•
Murrie 's upstart Toppers
posted a 17-3 OVC record and
won the right to play host to the
league playoffs that begin today .
Western plays Middle Tennes·
see at 2:40 today following the
firs t game between Morehead
and Murrey that sterla at II a.m.
at Denes Field .
The double eliminatiop tournament will end Saturday with th~
winner headed ' to the N~tional
Collegiate 'AthleLic Assooalion
playoffs:
Western, which ended last
seasoll with a 10·10 league record
en route to a fifth-place finish,
won the regular season title by
four games over Morehead, lo-t.
Here is a brief . sketch of the
four playoff teams':

,,'

Western
Western is enjoying its beat
season ever wi~h 39·10-1 record,
l! ' the Toppers ,Pin today they
OVC record of
will tie Murra
40 season wiot. .
The To~rs are making the~
first tournament appearance
since 1978 alter winning their
finit regulp season· championship since 1953.
Western'aiready holds 8-0, (i-I.
6-1 and 5·2 wins over Middle this
year.
"We are ready." Murrie &aid,
" We ' hlive the home ' field '
advantage, ·excellen.t pitching
• nd we are in shape phy·aically.
We are a cocky club; we have "lot of confid4\PC8. They feel they
are.the beat."

All three of Western's ove
defeala have occurred at home
this season 'os Murray downed
Wes te rn , 5-0 and 8·6 , and
Morehead beat the Toppers, 9-4.
Western's first-year coach
predicla the tournament finish
will be Western, Mur ~ ay,
Morehead and Middle Tennessee,
HI! said his team 's main goal is to
advance to the NCAA Southam
Regional on May 14. The winner
of the regional advances to
the College World Series.
Murrie believes Middle could
be the : darkhorse. "They have
come along in the yea.... Murrie
said. "They have been playing
very good basehall . Tiley had to
fight to get here. and they are
hungry ,"
.

By LINDA YOUNKI
I n its lo s t th ree meet s,
Western has been either f,rst or
second . And , Eastern has been
the second-place fini sher when
Western won or the winner when
Western was second.

'

Women's
track

Middle Tenneeaee
Middle Tennessee, malting its
third" OVC tournament appearence: is 23·23 and finished 9-12 in
the conferenre for fourth place.
"WII are defmitely the wukest
team in the tourney," coach John
Stanford said. " We have had a
struggling seaSon , It will have to
~ a total teaift effort to do well.
We don't have anybody who can
t.I;1e ball.
I am very 'thankful that the
tou.'"118lDent, is Qot being 'played
at Morehead," Stanford said,
"Western baa got Ii good park, no
cheap home . runs. It is a real
challenge to play .Westerr. . No
doubt they have the best learn in
.
tile co'w..rence."
•The Middle coach said 'his
squad's mAin weaknesses are no
long ball hitters acd youth. He'
said his leam:S stron~t point
is de(en~ .

hit

~MOREHEAD
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Smashing
Sophomore Tony Thanaa serve. againat

are.cia_

This weekend the two teams
meet again in the Kentucky
Women's Intercollegiate Conference champ.ionship at Richmond.
Other ' team s competing are
Louisville, Kentucky, Murray,
Morehead, Asbury . Berea and
Centre. -The meet s tarts at 8 a ,m.
Saturday,
Western coach Cecil Ward said
the .conference is balanced and
added !,hat he likes it- that. way :
"This week we have a good
chance," Ward said; "Kentucky
is slrong, Murray is stiong,
Eastern is strong. Ao),thiJlg enn
happen. "
.
Murray coach Margare~ Simmona &aid she lilies Eastern's
chanCes. '" think it's going to be .
Eastern," she &aid with som,,'
hesitation , ' :You don ' t Know
'what they'lI.do day 'to day." She
&;aid the other fop teams lU'8
WeStern. KentuCKY and Murray.
According to Don Weber, '
assistant -coacll at Kentucky .
WesletD and Eastern are ' the
favorites to wiD th~ conf~rena:, '.
"We've had individuals do
very well." Weber said, '''We lack •
depth, We have injury" , problems."
•
One of the top OK performers .
is. Judy Ric~rdson . who , ha,s
See FRES}JMEN
Pagen.CoI...... !

•
I

l
1

.j
1

.I

- '

10 Herald 5-1-80

We.stern rallies to beat UK, '10-6'
8y MARKiiEATH

I

W tern came from a four·ru n
deficit to d e(ea t the University of
Kentucky. 10·6. at Denes Field
.yestc(Jiay .
Kentucky , ·now 23· 19, jumped
out to a iour·run lead in the first
inning before Wesle'r n bega n to
chip a t the Wildca ts' hiad .
Western scored one run in t he
fi rst inning a nd ~ w o in the
bottom of \!Ie second . Donnie
Thomas grounded to s hortstllR in
l he f6urlh inning. scoring Hon
Rocco with lh~ tying run .

Baseball
Both teams scored in the fifth
inning before Kentucky took a
6·" lead in the seventh .
Western sealed the victory in
the boltom of the seventh inning
as Kenny ox and Mike Williams
hit home runs to give Western a
7·6 lead .
Three t'Ilns in the eigh th inning
gave the HilitoPl'ers their firs t
win over Kentucky this season.
" It is a great win going into

Roster:~~~
Men 's (ra ck
Western and 22 other teams
will participa te in the Twilight
Invitational .. t ~un'ay Saturday.
- The first of 19 events s torts at
4:30 p.m .
Some of the team partiei ·
pating are Kentucky . Memphis
State, Georgia Tech . Mi dd le
Tennessee. Aus tin Peay. Murray.
the Mason·Dixon Track Club, the
, ate way
triders, th.., D .C .
I nternational Track Club anel the
Knox\-ille Track Club .
The in vi t atio nal will b e
Western 's last sc heduled compe·
tition be fore the Ohio Valley
Lo-nference champions hips May
12 and 13 a t Morehead .

:lIen's baske tba ll
Wnrren East bas ketball s lar
J on Lawson. who had signed an
ObiO Va lley Conference lelter-of·
intent with Western earlier this
month, s ig ned a nat ional
letter ·of · intent · wi th Purdue
Tuesday night.
The 6· foot· 4 p oint gl!ard
averaged! 15 point s and s ix
assists per game this season
playing for a 3 1·3 Warren Eas t
team .

A be s igning le!t W estern
basketball coach Clem Haskins
with three scholarships available
for next seas'on ,
...

·Men 'sgoLf
Western begins play today in
the nation's oldest collegiate golf

tournament - the Southern In ter·
co ll eg iate Tournament - at
A.thens, Go . , _
Ken Perry will lead We. tern in
the tournament. Perry has a 77 .3
s troke a verage ',his season .

the tournament," coach -J oe l
Murrie -said . " The boys p layed
real well-and we used a lot or
younger players. They (Kentuc·
ky I have a real fmc boll club.
"I thought we would have a
little letdown with t he tourna·
ment tomol]'Ow, " Murrie said .
" But we played well .enougb to
win . I just thought it was n good
effort. "
UK coach Keith Madi,s<fu was
also impressed . "Western bas n
rea l fin e club ' and we were
fnrtunate to beat them two out of
thrL'C. "

DERBY BASH
...... --_..
•

Lee'Cherry's'Farm (across from
. ,
.
Ramad~ Inn')

May·1,1980
Thursday

Sponsored by S~gma Phi
Epsilon &

KX 104

A MASTERPIECE
bF MODERN HORROR·

W ume n's golf
Western 's women's golf team
will compete in thcir third spri~

meet at Lbe Southern 1l1imlB'"'
Tournament. in Carbonda Ie to·
';:;orrow and Sat~rcjay .
The other team" parLicipating
il) the tournament are Southern
Illin ois, Illinoi s State and
Indiana Stote.
Coacl) Nancy Quarcelino said
s he is to·k ing Lhe .entire team to
the meet. All the women will
play, but only five scores will
count 'toward~ the team score.

Me n stennis
Western improved its season
mark to 11 · 17 with a 9·0
thrashing of Brescia College here
yes terdo'y .
1\11 Topper victo r ies were
s traig ht set wins. Brescia could
mus
four games in , match
only once, losing 6-4 , 6-3 at No, 2
doubles to Tom Pi!nnington and
Arthur Anderson .
"They ~ere noticeably weaker
than other weak teams we've
played. " coach -Ray Rose 1I.aid .
Western ends regular·season
conference play here Saturd~y
with a 2 p.m . match I!gainst
Austin P"eay ,

A~lANlfY ~~~m~K filM

j~~ Nt~~~l~~N ~~RltY ~UVAll \\l~t ~~ININ~"
~tAIMAN ~~m~m~, ~A~NY lWY~' ~ff~[NNO~fNt
~tANnY ~~m~~ I mAN~ J~~N~~N ·&irtv ~ TI~~it~
.PIIIWIO • ASmIlijl WlIH
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Morehead, Murray meet

I

- -Continued from Page 9 Morehead
Morehead brings or. injured
and inconsistent team into
todDy 'S opening round gome
against MUfroy ,
"We hovc loa mony injuries
and ore much lOG inconsistent Lo
, the favoriws," conch Steve

BUCKETS OF ,CORE '

G"m. "

F'ldley, I g m

(ove C ". rnp~ . ,I
UNj4ful td
II bu1h

'!tilnih..on said . "We aro not LI

serious lilrt'ut Lo Weste rn , If thi s

l •• m l ", ... ."...
cSt'U' , • Mtf)NJ 9''''''

were u hor ~e ro cc there wou Id be

,
i

I'
I

no place or s how ."
Mo~ehcad will be without the
services of third baseman Jillnie
B'ennett. who suffered a broke n
th umb earlier this senson ,
Morehead finished the re!,'I1lar
seaso n 19·5 and 10·4 in the avc.
The Eagles had 25 games rained
oul.
"We ore pleased Lo be in t.he
Lourney, " HomilLon said . " If you
can't win, you want Lo be in it. IL
has not bL'Cn .Q good seaSOn . Tho
only salvation would be to wi n
the Lournament. That is what is
left for uo. "
The Eagles hove not played
Murray this season since both
doubleheaders were rained out,
" Murray is alwoys good, never
has a bad club," HamilLon said ,
" 10m sca red of them because I
know
lost yea r lin
the
Lournament) they waxed a pretty
good club (Moroh-ead . )"
Hamilton sa id his team's
strongest area is pitching und
clefense is its wea kest oreo . "Th,'

r----.....Jjj~:: t~~:,:I, o
w,"""' .

L..oMoI . C.l1nII I

G. mt ~

cMI . , ,,"ntI Ulf .... ,"'W.

,

"'-,

Fl ld,) . 9 10 , '"

w,"...."

C .lmot ]

Here 's Ihe news. Buy a medium or large pizza
and gel a quarl 'n one ·half buckel filled wilh
Coke fo r JUSI $1 99 mo re Carry il anywhere ,
bUI bring iI back We 'll fill il up FREE for a yea r
every l ime you orde r a medium or la'rge piZZi!
BU I hurry, quantilies a r ~Ami l ed

GOdfather's Pizza ·,.
1500 31,·W By·P ass
782· 1074
defense is not gelling any better
wit h the injury situation,"
HamilLon said . "Mu"", ulwuys
scores on us. They h fIV" good
pitching and defense. '
Mu rray
Defending ave c h,umpion
, M urroy bring s 0 hi sto r y o f
conference domi nance inLo Lodoy's opening round .
..
Murray is 18· 12 overall and 7·:;
in the ave whi le fini s hing in
third ploce.
" I d!>n't know 'if we ore strong
ur'y plue e," coa.c h Johnny
Reaga n said . "O ur strongest area

.I

~I

I

is defense. I donll consider it to
be exceptional. Our hitting and
pitching have been p re tty
st rong ...
Mu~ray
wo n last }\Co r' s
tournament a t Mo rehead by
dcfM ting the Eagles, .12·2, in the
chumpions hip game. Murray was
rn nkL'<I 17th in the nation lust
ycar and advanced Lo the finlli s of
the Southern Regiona l.
" W e graduated II doze n, "
Heugun said . " You do n't quite
recover from thut. I fee l like we
hav e don e a ~ easona hl e job .
Pitch ing hu s been the mos t
difficult job, We lost quiw " few
Lop lIi!(ht pilchers. "

Freshme""n dorrtinate field events
- Continued from PaRe 9 quulified for nutionals In the
400·mcter run with a lime of
: 5fl . 1.

Enslern 's couc h Sundy Mar tin
numcod tlHc£' leams os capable of
Wlllnil1J..: thl' l"ha,mpionship . " My

guess is bc\.wc'Cn us. UK und
Western ," s he said. "It depends
on who has the healthiest team ,"
Ms . Marlin Baid her most
co nsiswnt perform ers have been .
Seipp e l, who runs u
T c ri
combination of events ; Sharon
W ulker , a s printer ; and Pau le

UaSLon, D distance runner who
won the Ohio Volley Conference
cross cou ntry champions hip las I
fa ll.
Ms , Ma rlin said s he has been
pleased with her team 's performance this y ear . " I can' t
complain ," she said. " W e'v!' won

s(JlIle home meets and placed well
in oLhcrs."

For Western , the' fi eld events
have been very strong . Fres hmen
Victoria Goy and Lorri Kokkolo
ha ve broken the school records
three times in the discus a nd

javciin. re s pectively . S e ni or
Angie Ilrodley ha s brOken the
school record ~wice in the long
jump.
Kokkolo 's record in the javelin
is 15·1 feel. I inch , Gay's record in
t he di s cu s is 156 · 10' '- lind
I3rad ley's record in the lon g j ump
is 20·2 . All t hree have qualified
for na tionals .
In lost year's championship at
Murray , Murray won the slale '
title . Eastern wa s second,
Western was lhi.rd und Kentucky
was fourlh .
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6 Bowling Gr~en s t~res to serve you.
We of£er the lowes t pric~s in tOWIl.
Try us and Judge.

.-Womenl '3'200

12 /Jerald

5· 1·80

J C P~nney Prou~'ly Presents

Fashion Carnival Review
Featuring

./

-..-

~'

I

,I

Cosmopolitan III M'odels Inc.
Loui~viUe, Kentucky
Friday, M,ay 2nd 7 p.m. J C Penney Mall Court

. of
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-Hi'ghlighting the latest Fashions in Summer Dresses,
S~.imw,ear, and Active Sportswear
. Sportswear,
.
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SHOP, DAilY

10·9:00
SUNDAY 1·6:00
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